
Local and Personal.

Frost ,-"E rI y-ri?er in this region found a fro.t

it several places this (Wednesday) morning. Owing

to the fog '? a ' little, ifany damage resulted from

this uncalled for visit of master Jack.

Xhe Ladies will find at Mrs. E. Leas' Store a

full stock of "phancy pbixings" both for their com-

fort and convenience, and to aid them in arraying

themselves more like the lillies. A wise man, said
they couldn't beat these, in fixing up?but we think

those who get their goods at Mrs. Leas' come very
Bear doing so.

navigation,?Water was let into the North
Branch Canal on Saturday last, and it is now said to

he in navigable order. This will l,c wt*Louie news

to many a weary, waiting boatman, as well as tho
business communities along the l.nc ol the ' ditch."

The Laying of the Track on the Lehigh Val-
lyRa Irojid, between this place and f'ittaton, is in

lialu quo just now, the compauy having exhausted

their supply of iron. It is said, however that work

will be resumed about the first of June, when a new

supply of iron can be obtained sufficient for complet-
ing the track to this place. It is now laid from
Tittstos to near Gardner's Ferry, a distance of some

firs or six miles, and with the increased facilities
which canal navigation now affords, for the distribu-
tional ties and iron along the line, it is expected

the woik will be pushed forward with sufficient vig-
or to reach Tuukhaunock in time for a Fourth of
July Excursi n.

Sherman & Lalhtop have been making recent
additions to their large sto k of dress goods and
clothing to which they invite the attention of the
publtc. The Ladies will find at this place, goods of
superior texture aud quality, an 1 in greater amount

nod variety than in stores devoted to general mer-

chandise. This establishment make- fine dress good?
s speciality, and are determined to afford their pa-

trons good goods because they thiDk by so doing
they will irear longer.

Don't Forget to examine the work and work-

ings of the "Coiniiin ition" Sewing Machine, sold by-
Mrs Newman and Tutton, of this place. This ma-

chine is tiulya wonder, in this age of wonderful in-

ventions. It ne.is only to be seen, to satisfy the

most injrelulous as to it- great capacity for work

Sflop~Llttfiig.?-Some light-fingered gentry,
more practiced in lhe hocus[kicus art than is good for

the morals of community entered the niouey-dravver

ol II M. clone on Monday last and extracted there-
from >lO or sl2 in greenbacks and fr tctionil cur-

rency. Ho vry gei erously left a check of SSO,
which was in the drawer at the time, that could pos-

sibly be of no use to him, but toi k all the small

change. Mr. S. objects to such legerdemain game'

bring played in bis shop, and gives due notice that

it caught in the act the piesi.gialors will suffer the
cxtretue penalties of the law.

A Spirituous influence appears to be pervading
our community to such an extent as to cause serious
disturbances occasionally. On Saturday evening
some

"young bloods," un ler the influence of the

spirit of bis satantc majesty, or some other eri/ spirit
m our milst, entered the grocery store of Id M.
Stone and detuoli-hed things generally One
'\u25a0dutcher," uiore gitted and " spiritually minded"

than bis followers, appeared to take the lead iu this
'? heroic affair " Asa fitting Jinale to this frond
cou/> if dot a dance oceurre 1 ujon one of our canal
Irblges iu tnwu under the inspiring uiusic of Bac-
chus, iu which nunc of the party, while endeavotiog
to ? swing the circle," unfortunately made the circle
too large and swung clear off the bridge into the

' ditch" below,where the; found uiore water than the,)'

bad been in the habit of imbibing Let thcin be-
ware lest thej fill into that ditch, "the last ditch'
from which there is no escape.

llufford Ilmiße.?liviJeuces of prosperity are

abundant on every band, and not among the least of
these is the HLFFUKD Hocse. formerly Baldwin Ho-
ts! This House, now un iergoing thorough ro[ cars

and rrn i vat ion, cannot Mil, under its present man-

agement, lo meet the wants of the traveling public

llarry llufford, the proprietor, ranks among the first-
class landlords of the State, and, from present indi-

cations, does not intend to allow b ; s reputation to

suffer in this re.pcct, He is among the very few
landlords who ' know how to keep a hotel;" and
knowing, does not fail to meet the expectations of

his numerous guests. All who are so fortuiia'e e to

dnmicil beneath his roof are met with tiiai LbmdncS-
of smile and cordiality of feeling whi h makes \u25a0 '.*'.n

feel entirely at home. He antie'pvtes ibe wots of

Lis guests and ministers to their comfort. At

such a house the traveling public like to tarry ; anl

we predict for it that success which the en'erprising

and gentlemanly proprietor so richly deserves

Wall's Hotel is also undergoing repairs and

presems many inducements to the traveling public.

We notice among its recent improvements an exten-

sion of its bar, which has been f.isliiouel after the

more recent styles of architecture. The house is

well managed and is deserving of public patronage

Sullivan & Erie It. It.--On Monday, 11th

ult , w,rk was resumed on the Sullivan .t hrie Rail
road, and it is expected that the entire line from

Itushore to Towanda will bo graded and bridged

this year, ? Sullivan Free Press.

Singular Arrldent.--The fly wheel, or balance

wheel as it is more commonly termed, (weighing 25
tons) to one of the engines in the Iron Company's
millat Scranton, went to pieces on dhursd.iy last at

a little past 12 o'clock M , just after the hi ads had
quit work for dinner, while revolving at the rate of

"5 times per iniout3. The diameter of the wheel

was >4 feet, ari l hence its periphery or outer bound-
ary ol the wheel, traveled at he rate of a little
over one uiile per uiinute Its segments flew in ev-

ery direction ?those portions rising went up-
wards, and the bal ince down or directly forward or

backward. One piece, we ghing about 5 tons weat

upward through the roof and about 50 feet in the air,

moved about 160 fiet (describing the arc of a circle)
inthe air and fell th ough the roof, making a hole
ten by fifteen feet. Where it went nut of the roof it
Dade a bole twenty by thirty feat. Another eeg
toe-it went through the brick wall. The engineer
was preseot at the time of the accident an 1 escaped

uninjured. He xiates-that the wheel was making

no more than its accustomed revolutions, and that
the accident is entirely unaccountable.

A Sabbath School Convention and Insti-

tute for Wyoming County, will be held in Tunk-

h a mock on the third week in June, commencing on

Tuesday evening the 16th. Speakers from abroad
are already engaged to attend. Friends of the Sun-
day School cause may anticipate an interesting and
profitable occasion. It is desired that every Sunday

School in the County send at least one delegate and
rep.,rt at the first session on Tuesday evening.

Wednesday afternoon will be devoted exclusively
to the children, and at that meeting, commencing at

10 o'clock, the children are especially invited to at-

tend.
Itelcgates will report to Mr. A. B. Mott, at bis

store.
The Convention will be under the direction of Mr

R. Crittenden, who for years has devoted bimeelf
wholly to the Sabbath School cause.

1.. V, R. R.?Cars are now running on this
road as far up as the Sax Hotel, now kept by Samu-
el VaDderburg. The proability is that by the 4th
of July, the road will be through to Tuokhannock.?
We congratulate the people of Wyoming and Brad-
ford counties upon the prospect they have for addi-
tional outlets for their abundant agricultural pro-
ductions: Pittston is waiting impatiently tor the
?rest.? pulsion. Gazette,

luaane Hospital.? There was a law passed by
the last Legislature appointing Commissioners to se-
lect a site on which to locate a new Hospital for the
Insane of the northern district of the State composed
of the counties of Monroe, Carbon, P ike, Wayne,
Susquehanna, Wyoming, Luxerne, Columbia, Sulli-
van Bradford, Lycoming, Tioga, Potter, Clinton,
Centre, Clearfield, Klk, Cameron and McKean. We
learn that some of the commissioner! have been look-
ing at several locations near this place.? Columbia
County Republican.

i'oimectlou.?The connection between the Bar-
olay Railroad and the N. V. A P. K. K.* has at last
been made. The fir.-t locomotive was run over the
new trestle work lest Saturday morning, 23d inst.
A person can now start way up in the Barclay moun
tain.-, .in g< nearly allover the w Id by rail. This
improvement opens the market for our coal to all

serious of the I nitej ?raes, and it will accordingly
add to the prosperity of Towanda.? Bradford Argus

*or Lehigh Valley R. R? as it is called here.
" He Died Poor,"?So the wull savs when

some poor wretch dies alune and forsaken, with no

kind hand to smooth his pillow or close his eyes
when " his work is done." "He died poor!" the
world says, and yet perhaps he was rich, it may not

have been in gold, stocks or lands, but what is far
belter, rich in having stored his mind with that
knowledge " which passeth understanding," and fits
him to enter a higher and better existence, in th.

memory of a thousand acts of kindness, " whose fruit
eternity alone shall bring forth " Better, far better
die alone and unnoticed with these memories, than

! to be worth millions earned by oppressing the poor
an l needy ones of earth, and the thought that all

| your money cannot give you one hour, when the day
| of death diaws near, wherein to redeem the errors o

an ill-spent life. Ex.

Luzerne Co. Agricultural Society,--At a
meeting of the I-uzererie County Agricultural Socie-
ty. held iii Wyomingon Thursday, May Id, 1363, it
was

Resolred, That the Soe :ety hold its annual fair on
Wednesday. Thursday and Friday, 30th September,
and Ist and '2d days of October, 1868, on their ground
in W .voicing.

Resulted, That the premium list, of 1303 be adopt-
ed as the l.asis tor the premium list of 1663, to be
modified aud prepared for publication within oiie

week by a eoiuiuit'ee appointed tor that purpose
Resolred. That Payne Peiteh lie. Siubeu Jenkins

ai d James P. Atherton be a committee to get up a
trial of .Mowing and heaping Machines during the
coming harvest, and to attend to the matter of winter
field-crops and grd ns.

On motion, the townships of Abington, Dallas,
Kingston and Salem were designated as the places
for the trial of mowing ana reap ng machines, - Rec-
ord Times

Don't put away Your Furs, Ac., vithont first

going to Lyman A Wells' Drug Store for some Moth
Destroyer.

" Trlx"and "Try mr," for the breath ; Wol-
cott's Pain Pain', Page's Arnica Oil and all the p >p-
ular remedies at Lyman A Wells'.

The Hearthstone.?We are in receipt of this
valuable month. for April, well filled with origiu.il
articles. Among the best are "The Nation's Standard
Bearers ?' 1 Think of Thee" (a poem); A Jour-

ney and its Purposes '? Gamblers, their Victims
and Agents;" Ac., Ac., Ac., together with able arti-

cles on the "Fartn, Garden aud House ;"
" The Stu-

dio and Shop." Ac-, Ac.
We also learn that the publishers have made ar-

rangements with Messrs. E. Butteiick A Co., the
celebrated Fashion House of New York, to furnish
the Fashions. We w< u'd advise all of our leaders to

get it, as the price ($1.50 a year) is cheap enough
for all. The publishers, Messrs. Richardson A Col
tins, 59 Cedar street. New York, guaranteeing 768
pages of reading matter each year.

New Songs, and instrumental music of all kinds,

are being receive! daily at the great central music
depot of I, W. Powell, Scranton. A largo number

of orders are being filled by mail. Send cash with

the order.

"Spring it is cheery,
Winter is dreary.

Green leaves hang, but the brawn must fly ;
When be is shaken,
I.one anl tors>ken,

What can uu old man do but die ?"

Why, take Plantation Litters, to be sure, and with

theui a new lease of iitc. The old arc uia 'e young
ng' T, 'he mi ille- igei rejoice, an t tii- v > u.<g be

C ill', .lou iy brilliant !? ns:"g this lltudl 1 i oli c

Dyspepsia . Heartburn, Liver Cow) aint, Ilepd-rcke,

Pains iu Hie si '?
, "Crick ii. toe Back, aid ail

symptom* of Stomachic IH-ra gen, at, yrci i at o'wc

to the health-giving influence ol Plantation Bitters
They add strrogth to the system and buoyancy to

the mind.
Magnolia Water.?A delightful toilet article
superior to Cologne and at hal' the price

To Preserve Your Health, cleanse year
blood when it becomes vitiated and fi ul Many are

the symptoms which sound the note ol alarm. Fail

not to heed them. Indigestion, Nausea, Lassi ule,

Headache. Wandering Pains, Billions and Eruptive

Affections, are so many signals to tell you of disease
in the blood. Remove it, and they disappear. Now 1

Take Acer's Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla.

It is effectual for its purpose : purifies the blood, ex-

pels disease and restores the deranged functions of

the body to their heallby action.? Corydon )

Argus.

A Large Yoltnnc would not contain the mass

ot testimony which has accumulated in favor of

ITistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry as a safe, efficient,

ard reliable remedy in curing coughs, colds, anl

pulmonary disease. Many ol the cuies are truly

wonderfal.

Grant's Great Speech.

Some tw > hundred Washington office seek-

ers and negroes called on Grant, to congrat

ulate hitu on the receipt of the news of hie

in urination by the Chicago Convention, when

in reply ?' a cnngratulafnry speech from

CotigressniaiT !? nit well, he made the follow-

ing eery able speech. It will be noticed that
it is a double header , and it is hinted that

\Va?bburne bad a finger in it.

Somebody doctored G.-anl's lat speech

ver"v decidedly. Appended are just what he

said, and jlist whai was written for the tele-

graph. by a " friend"-possibly Washburne :
Grant's Real Speech. . Grant's Doctored Speech

Gkntlkhk-v : Being en- Gs.xti.eues : Being en\u25a0
tirely unaccustomed to tirely unaccustomed to

puulie speaking, I not public speaking, und
having cultivated that without the desite to cul-

grace, all I can say is, in tivatc that power (laugh-
whatever pltse you assign ter), it is impossible for
uie, I will endeavor to ®e to find appropriate
discharge the duties do- language to thank you :or

volriog on me impartial- this demonstration. All
Iv arid to the best of my that I can say is, that to

abilities. I can only re- whatever position I may

fer you to the record I be called by your will, 1

have left. "ha" endeavor to dis-
charge its duties with fi-

; delity and honesty of pur-
pose. Of my rectitude in

i the performance of pub-
lic duties you will have
to judge for yourselves

jby my record before you.

SCARCITT OF FRUIT. ?There will be no
apples this year ! Ben. Butler telegraph-
ed to New Hampshire before the election
that Johnson and apple-biossoins would be
out at the same time. Of course there
will be no apple-blossoms this year, John-
sou is not out, but KtantOD is.

ipttial fotiefs.
HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR RE-

NKWEK.
has proved itself to be the most perfect preparation
for the hair ever offered to the public to

Restore Gray Hair to its Original Color,

and create a new growth where it has fallen off from
disease or natural decay.

It icUl prerent the hair from falling out.

All who use it are unanimous in awarding it the
praise of being the best Hair Dressing extant.

Our Treatise on the Hair sent free by mail
RAXCrSCTL'RED ONLY BY

B. P. HALL A Co, Nashua, N. If., Proprietor?.
Fur sale by nil Druggists. Price SI.IH'

5000 iaris Best Prints f
.2) eis per v-trd, in C. ItKlUiCIv3

Wall paper. - A bM q en-

tity at very loir pri<*e*, at C. DETKICK'S.

1 ! ERRORS OF YOUTH.
' A Gentleman who suffered for years from Neivou.-
' ! Debility, Premature decay, and oil the effects of

, | youthful in- iscretion, will,for the sake of suffering

I humanity, send free to all who need it the recipy
| and directions for making the simple remedy be

r i which be was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by
t tho advertiser's ex|iricnec, can do so by addressing

i in porfeot onfi len>e,
i JOHN B. OGDON, 43 Cedar Street, New York.
I v6u4o.

I __

LUMBER FOR SALE.

i TTOrSE BUILDERS and others, will find a full
JLjL supply f

SEASONED FINE LUMBER

for Sale at Tunlrhannock.
This LUMBER, which was manufactured at Walt-
man's Steam Saw Mill in Bradford county, is ol the
best quality, and well seasoned.

! Boards will dress to inch, l'lank to 1| and 2
inches iu thickness.

Buyers wishing their lumber planed, matched,
- Ac., will find Planing Mills at this place to do tho

work. For particulars consult
E.J. KEENEY, Agt.

Tunkhannock, Jen. 1, 1863.

, TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
1. STATE-- for the Western District of Penn'a.

j In the Matter of Jasper J. Seymour, Bankrupt.
1 In Bankruptcy

To Whom it may Concern : The undersigned
hereby gives notice ot his appointment as Assignee

| ' of Jasper J. Seymour, of Braiotriiu twp., county of

Wyoming and Stale of Pennsylvania, within said
Di-tri t, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt ui*>n
his own petition by the District Court of said Dis-

' trict.
i Dated Towanda, pa, the 7th day of May A. D'

< 1863
42-.v3 JOHN W MIX, Assignee.

UPHAM'S FRESH MEAT CURE.
1. Is a PREVENTIVE as well as a cure for Con-

sutnprion.
'2. It arrests Hemorrhage of the Lungs at once.
3. Bfnn Iritis yields speedily to it. iufluen.-c.
4. For Nervous Prostration dDd General Debility

it has no equal
5. It supplies nutriment and stimulus to the 1 ody.
6. It gives ihe invalid a " new lease of life."
7. A single bottle will convinee the most skepti-

cal of its virtues as the great healing remedy of the
, age.

$1 a bottle. Sold by Lyman A Wells, Tunkhan-
nock and all druggists. 4'2w4

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
V* OTICK is hereby given th it Letters Testamcn-

: a 1 tary npon the estate of Stephen Lott, late of
: Lemon t' wuship, dee'd, have been granted to the

undersigned. All persons indebted to s aid estate are
' requested to inike immediate payment, and those

having claims or denrtn Is against the same willpre-
sent them duly authenticate i for .settlement without
delay. WM H. STARK. > ...

U. H. MITCHELL, )
"'

I.einnn, April 29, 39w(j.

AUDITOR'S NoriCE.
The undersigned having bean appointed by the

Court ot Common Pleas,-for the County of Wyoming.
! an Auditor to make distribution of monies arising
! from the sale of real 0.-tate of William Koon, will

attend to the duties of his appointment at the offi -e
\u25a0 of Win. M I'iait, in Tunkhannock Boreugh, on
j Wednesday the 9 h day of July, A. D. 1663, at

one o'ch ck in the afternoon, at which tune and

place all |>er?niis intercet e I therein are roqiiestud to

present their claims, or he debarred from receiving
any |>ortioo thereof.

*

JOHN A SITTSER, Auditor.
Tunkhannrek, May 19, 19(j9--nllw4

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned having been appointed by the

Orphans' Court, b*r the County of Wyoming, an
auditor, n the matter of the estate ot T.'wma.-

; t hri-v -U, ?!. '.) teal iwdi.-trl' all .n of bal im e of
loud n: I : ?. i , luiioi-irotors, among e,

: .. ait ire'd , v..11 xt:oi to the duties bis
] .tit.i- ?it ' .'ince u' Win M. Pi itt. iu Tunk-

h innock Bur em,, on Wcdnetdoj, tho Ist day of
July, A 1). loi'3 at one o'clock in the afternoon, at
which time and place, *llpersons interested therein
are reque-ted to present theit claims, or be letarrod

' from receiving any poTtioti thereof.
JOHN A SITTSER, Ami,tor.

Tonkhannork, May 19, 13(j9- r,l!w4.

IN BANKRUPTCY. ? In the matter of Dovid
Smiley. Bankrupt. In the D'striet Court of the

; United States, for the Western District of Pcnnsyl-
' vaoli

To Whom it may Concern: The undersigned
hereby gives noti eof his appointment as Assignee
ot David Smiley, of the Township ot Meshoppen, in

, ! tho County of Wyoming, and State of Penr.sylva-
| nia, within said District who his been adjudged a

Bankrupt, upon his own petition by tbe District
Court of said District.

Dated at Towanda, Pa., this '2oth day of May,
. A. D , IS.JS?n4lw3.

W. HENRY WATKINS, Assignee.

NOTICE.

! Allpersons indebted to the late firm of Jfc:vxixs
, A Co., on book accunt, arc requested to call and

i settle the same without delay, and save further
, : trouble.

Mehoopany, Pa., May 9. IMSB.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE:
rPHAT on the 21stt day of May A D. ISGB a
i warrant in Bankruptcy was issued against the

j estate of Jerry A. Thomas of Nicholson, in the
County of Wyoming and Stnte of Pennsylvania, who
has been adjudged Bankrupt on his own peri lion ;
that the payment of any debts and deliveiy of any

I property belonging to such Bankrupt, to his, or for
! Iris use, and the transferor any property by trim are

forbidden by law ; that a meeting of the Creditors ol

I said Bankrupt, to prove their debts, and to choose
one or more assignees of his estate, will be held at a

i Court ot Bankruptcy, to be holdcn at No. 3U3 Lack-
! ananna Avenue, Scranton, Pa., before Edward N.

Willard, Register, on the 19th day of Juße, 1868, at
j 10 o'clock A. M.

THOS A ROWLEY, U. S Marshal,
: 4'2w4 as Messenge, Western Dis. Pa.

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES,
for tho Western District of Pennsylvania. In

? Bankruptcy.
I Western District ofPtnnsylcania, ss:

I A Warrant in Bankruptcy has been issued by said
Court against the estate of Samuel Clark of the

j county of Wyoming and State of Pennsylvania in
said District adjudged a Bankrupt upon petition of
his creditors, and the payment of any debts and the
delivery of any property belonging to said Bankrupt
to htm or to his use, and the transfer of any projierfy

!by hiui are forbidden by law. A uieeiing of the
creditors of said Bankrupt to prove their debts and

j choose one or more assignees of his estate will be
held at a Court of Bankruptcy to he holdcn at Scran-

?ton in said'district on the fifteenth day of June A. D.
; 1668 at 10 o'elock A M , at the office of E. N. Wil-
lard, one of tho Registers in Bankruptcy of said Dis-

trict THUS A- ROWLEY, CI. S .Marshal.
4'2w2 per P DeLaccy, Deputy.

3000 Yds. DELAINES for 15 ct.
per yard, at 0. DETRICK'S.

m ?-

IN BANKRUPTCY ?ln the matter of Lawrence C
Conklin, Bankrupt. In the District Court of the

United States, for the Western District of PeDn'a
To vhom it may Concern . The undersigned

hereby gives notice of his appointment as assignee
of Lawrence C. Conklin, of Tunkhannock in the
county of Wyoming, and State of Pennsylvania with-
in said District, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt
upon his own petition by the District Court ef said

jDistrict-
Dated at Tunkhannock. the 28th day pf May, A. D

!0£q , b43*3 JOHN B RHODES, Assignee.

INTRODUCED INTO AMERICA

FROM GERMANY, in 1835.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,
PRRFARBD Br PR. C. M. JACKSON,

? raiLADILPHM, Pa.
The greatest known remedies for

Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA,

Nervoui Debility,
JAUNDICE,

Diseases of the Kidneys,
ERUPTIONS of the SKIN,

and all mirage, arl.lng from a Dig-
ordered Liver, Stomach, or

IMPURITY OP TUK BLOOD.

Road the following symptoms, and if you find that
four system it affected by any of thent, you may root
assured that disease has commenced i:.l attack nn tht
most important organs of your truly, and unlets soon
checked by the use of powerful remedies, a vnterabit
left, touts terminating in death, wilt be. tht result.

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles,
Fulness of Blood to the Head, Acidity

of the Stomach, Nausea. Heart-
burn, Disgust forFood. Fulness

or Weight in the Stomauh,
Sour Eructations, Sink-

ing or Fluttering at the Pit
of the Stomach, Swimming of

the Head, Hurried or Difficult
Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,

Choking or Suffocating Sensations when
in a Lying Posture, Dimness of Vision,

Dots or Webs before the Sight,
Dull Pain in the Head, Defi-

ciency ofPerspiration, Yel-
lowness of the bkiu and

Eyes, Pain in the Side,
Back, Chest, Limbs, etc.. Sud-

den Flushes of Heat, Burning in
the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of

Kvil, and Great Depression of Spirit*.
AUthese indicate disease of the layer or Digesting

Organs, combined withimpure blood.

finoflaub's (Dcnmut Bittrra
Is-rntlrrly vegetable,and retiming no
liquor. It Is * compound ofKlutilKx-
trncls. The Knots, llerha, and Hark,
from which these rxlrurt.l are made
ore gathered In Germany. All the
medicinal virtue, are extracted from
them by n aclcntltlc rhcinlat. These
extract, are then forwarded to tht.
country to be used expressly for the
manufacture of the.e Hitters. There
I. 110 alcoholic substance or any kind
used In compounding the Hitlers,
lience It Is the only Hitter, that can
be 11.Ed In ca.e. \vhere alcoholic at Im-
nl.llts are not adv I.able.

iijooflanb's ©crtnnn Conic
u 1 combination of all th* ingredients of the Bitten,
with ru he Santa Cruz Bum, Orangt, etc. It it used for
the same diseatm at the Bittern, in cases where some
pure alcoholic stimulus is require*l. You willbear in
mind that these remedies are entirely flifforeut from
any others advertised far the. cure of the diseases
named, these, briny of medicinal
extracts, while the uthers are mrr> decoctions of rum

in S'ime form. The TONIC is decidedly one ofthe most

pleasant and agreeable remedies ever offered to the
public. Its taste is exquisite. It is a pleasure to take
it, while its life-giving, exhilarating, and medicinal
qualities hate caused it to be known as the greatest of
aU tonics.

CONSUMPTION.
Thousands of cases, when tlie pa-

tient supposed he was afflicted with
this terrible disease, have been enred
by the use of these remedies. Extreme
emaciation, debility, and cough are
the usnal attendants upon severa
eases of dyspepsia or disease of the
digestive organs. Even In cases of
ganutue Coii.iiiupfton, the.e remedies
will he found of the greatest benefit,
Strengthening and Invigorating.

DEBILITY#
There is no medicine equal to JTooflandTs Cerman

Bitters or Tonic in cases of Debility. They impart a
tone and rigor to the whole system, strengthen the. ap-
petite, cause an enjoyment of the food, enable the
stomach to digest it, purify the blood, give a good,
sound, healthy complexion, eradicate the yellow tinge
from the eye, impart a bloom to the cheeks, and change
the patient from a short-breathed, emaciated, weak,
and nervous invalid, to a full-faced, stout, and vigor-
ous parson.

Weak and Delicate Children
are made strong liy using the Hitters
or Tonic, In fact, they arc Knnilly
Sledlclnea. They can be administered
with perfect safety to a child tlircs
month, old. the most delicate female,
or a man of ninety.

That Rtmtdict are the belt

Itlootl I*tirlflerß
ever Imown, and will curt all distaitt resulting from
btd bluitl.

Keep your blood pure: keep your I.ircr in order;
keep your digestive organs in a sound, healthy condi-
tion, by the use of these remu-iei, and no disease, will
peer assail you

TS3 C3MPLEZIO2T.
Ladles who wish a fair skin and

f;ood complexion, free from a yellow*
nil(Inge and all other (lliflpiiirniriit,

should use these remedies oceaslon*
ally. The Liver In perfect order, and
the hlood pure, will result in spark*
liug eyes and "blooming cheeks.

CAUTXOR.
TloqHantTi German Remtdies are counter filed.

The genuine hare the signature of i\ JI. tlac/mon
on the front of the out side *crapj*er of each botll', an*
the name of the article blown in ea*.h bale. Ailothers
art counterfeit.

Thousands of letters have been re-
cti ved, test ifytiigto the % irtucof thess
remedies.

READ THE RECOMMENDATIONS.
FROM HON. GEO. W. WOODWARD,

ClilcfJustice of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.
I'niLADELPIII1, M IB' n 10th. 1.67.

Ifind "fToofiaeurs German Bitlers" is not an niton-
icatmg bererage, but is a good tonic, useful in disnr.
ders of the digestive organs, and of great Ivnrfit in
eases of debility and want of nervous action in list
lystem. lours truly,

GEO. ll'. IYUODWARD.

PROM HON. JAMES THOMPSON,
Judge of the Supreme Conrt of Pennsylvania.

Pnii.ißti.PHlA, APRIL 28th, H46.
I cmialtlrr " llooflaiid'a German Hit-

ter." a rtilsieihle t/tadicilir In case of at-
tack, of Indigestion or llyspcpala. I
can certify this from iny experience
Oflt. Yours, with respect,

JAMES THOMPSON.

Prom REV. JOSEPH H. KEXNARD, D P,
Paator of the Tenth It ipti-t Church, Philadelphia.

Da. JacKfON?Dtin Sib :? I have hern frequently re-
quested tofanned my name with recomrnenaa[ions of
different kinds of medicines, but regarding the practice
as out "fmy appropriate sphere, 1have inall eases de-
clined ; but with a clear proof invarious instances, ami
particularly inmy own family, of the usefulnessof Dr.
lloofiand's German Hitters, 1 depart for once from my
usual course, to express my full conru tii.u that for
general debility of the system, mid especially for I.iTer
Complaint, it is a safe and valuable preparation. In
some, cases it mayfail; but usually, I doubt not, it will
be very beneficial to those who suffer from the above
causes. l'ours, very respectfully,

J. it. grni WARD,
TTglith, below Coates St.

Price of the Bitters, 81.00 per bottles
Or, a half dozen for $5.00.

Price of the Tonic, $1.50 per bottle;
Or, a half dozen for $7.50.

The Tonic is'put up in quart bottles.
Recollect that it is Dr. TToofiarurs German Remedies

that are so universally used and so highly recommend-
ed ; anil da not allow the Druggist lo induce you to
take any thing else that he may say is just as good, be-
cause. he makes a larger profit on it. These Remedies
willbe sent by express to any locality upon application
to the

PRINCIPAL OFFICE,

AT THE GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,

No. 631 ARCII STREET, Philadelphia.

CHAS. M. EVANS, Proprietor,

Formerly 0. M. JACKSON k CO.
Theae Remedies are for sale by

Druggist., Storekeepers, and Medi-
cine Dealer, everywhere.

Do not forget to examine well the article you buy, in
order to get the genuine

RAPER HANGINGS:
PAPER HANGINGS::

PAPER HANGINGS ::

iOOO Pieces.
WINDOW CURTAIN3-CLOTII A PAPER.

A Large Variety
and all at

greatly reduced prices.

AT TIIE BOOK STORE OF

F C. A R P. ROSS,
Tonkbancock, April 15,'6S? 3g'*l.

$Li
Circular, Mill, Mula/, Gang & Cross Cut

SiVw .

Every S.w that leave- our Fa.ttory i* Oil Tetnp-
! 'TjJ and Paten' Ground, perfecliy true arid even

an l made of uniform ten per by o'ur patent temper-
in K process

X\. x. 33 s,
Comm n Vipe as goo I as the lc t. The RED
JACKET (Oulburn's Patent) AXK cannot be .\-

eelled Wc <runrantee they will cut °25 p;r ccn'

tnore than common Axes, with lew labor to the
! ehtpper.

j Send f..r circular and tu LII'l'lNI'OTT
& IMKCIVFI.h, Pittsburgh. Pa., Sole Mae

! fact'rs For sale by principal Hardware Dealers.

To the Ladies.
FOR OVL Y ONE DOLLAR.

Wo are selling Silk*. Shairl., Dry and Fancy
I 'roads, of every loveripti .n, also, Silccr trnre.. Far-
! nilurr., .to. Valuable Presents, from if.i to

| e t free of charge to agents sending clubs of ten

I in 1 upwards.
Circulars srilt free to any address.

IVYET II & to.
' P* 0. Box 2931. 42 Hanover st., Boston, Mass.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
V[ 0TTCE is hereby given lliat Letters TeMutnsn-

j .1 lary upon tiie estate of llir.nu Jstark, late of
Tunkhrwnouk township, deceived, hive been g'nnted
to the suhserihers All persons indi bled to said cs

j rate are requested to inoko immediate payment, una
I those having claims a/linst ilm same will pieseut
' b m duly au'hentieated f.r settlement.

M M M. S r ARK, ) P ,

u stark <j rs '
Tunkhanno-k. April2'.), ISgS?3Biv(j

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to iu". by note, judgment, or

| hook account are requested to make payments im
, me lialely and save cost.

DANIEL M RItiIIT.
Tunk , May 13, nlO.

GUARDIAN'S SAI.E.

BY virtue of an order of the Orphan's Court of
Wyoming County, to me directed, will t>e ex-

i pi.-e l to public sa e on ibe premises, on Saturday
the 20th day of June A It. ISbS. at 1 P. M , all thii
interest of the minor children of John Ellsaorth,late

lof North morel.'tn I town hip. dee'd, to wit: an undi-
vided one t nth interest in the fol'owiiig described
property situate in the said township of Northmore-

I and at: I i-oiiioy aforosai I laiuiidei on the North by
and of John fl. .Myers, on the E ist by lands of Milo

Keeter and Duheoek. on the South by land of Milo
1 Ivcolir, and on the West by lands of Mile Kceler,
(amis 'las.idler at.d John Lb MiITS, containing oue

i nun lied and twenty-five acres, more or less, with the
. appurtenances,

LEVI WINTERS,
; P2w4 Guardian ol minor children.

SOMETHING NEW
IN ME3HOPPEN!

: ?

Mrs. Charlie Bunnell
' respectfully make ?? r.\rn to the citizen?

?(' MESHOI'PKN Jtr.U vicinity that ?lie i? now
r.'ceiviuj :i iurge ami v arctuliy selected assortment ot*

MlLI IMiliV(.'(JODS,
Consisting of

UuXNETTS,
11ATS,

CATS,
SILL'S,

Fi is soys,
FLOWERS,

| DRESS TRIMMINGS,
LADIES' ORNAMENTS,

i and an on Hers variety of other articles too burner

I us to mention wlii.h are offered for salens cheap
' is can be bought at any other establishment.
| Call and satisfy yourselves.
i N-B Repairing do te in the most approved style

j Meshoppcn, Ap-i '23, '6s-~3Lu3

jjjiiling'i& \u25a0 |]hil!ipfi
Keep on haml and at all times, a

full stuck uf
xircv GOODS

AND

Boots & Shoes, of Eluiira manuf ture. j
" *' Bing'uiton "

" city "

WOOD,
WILLOW,

TIN,
STONE,
? GLASS and CROCKER! ,

WARE.
A sliton and Bbl. SALT,

I'KIEI) FRUITS, of all kinds
Flour Feed, Meal &. Gran,

PORK, IIAM and FISH,
Farming Utensils, Src., &c.

Wc take in exchange, al! kinds of
Grain, ai the highest market prices,
Receive and forward feight of all
kinds for up or down the river during
the season for shipping, and willkeep ,
coal on hand, in quantities to suit j
purchasers, during the season ; will
be found on Bridge Street, below <
llullbrd's Hotel, the sign in large j
letters "Store."

V*? We hare good PRINTS at |
12 1-2 ets. per yard, and all other
goods in proportion. Call and see us j
and you willhe satisfied Uiat it is not
the best place to buy where there is
the most blowing done. Our stock is j
always full, as wc receive goods every
day from New York, and are bound to
sell as low as the lowest.

BILLINGS & PHILLIPS.
Tunkkannock, May 27, '67 ?n42 tf I

Jjto plifiHsraents.
BOOK AGENTS WAWTKD FOR LOSS.

ING'A lllsfOUY OK THE I'NITED STATES
j ? F r'tin itii ilia-invrv lo the CID'C of Au Irtw John

a N's administration ; Ih one MJH! octavo volutin! ol
SOO page, illustrate I by four hundred enararinas
?IN wood .IND tirelce engrarings on steel; entirely
neie. For specimen* mid terms, apply TO T. BEE-

; KNAP, Iltirifnril,Conn., or BLISS A CO., 194 Brd
( -treet, Newark, N. J.

AGENTS H AMKD-F R lb. personal his-
tory of General Grant, by A. I). Kic.lnt-<I-", n,

author of ' Field Dunecon and Escape ' sul lte-
! yund the Mississippi' Material gather- i HY ih-

nithor at Head-quarters in Ih. Field, and from
channels ojieueii i.y

General Grant
hitn elf. 25 full Engravings Contains matter no

' other work has or can gel. Content* prove it the

ionly authorized 'Life ol Grant : Don't otTor en in-
terior work. ' Get the he.lT ' Send FOR eir, ulars and

I decide. Address AMERICAN PUBLISHING CG..
; Hartford, Conn , o'r BLLA;* <K CO , 194 Broad ILICTT
j Newark, N. J

j \ GENTS WANTED for th" WKA"[OI OF RUN

I I\ GKKLN. ?The greatest Book EV< r piibii-BE T.?
1 111 eontenti are dc ply iioercs: mg and should LE
J CAREFULLY' READ by every on* The iminetse

tenon.. l for FLII- grer.t work it no PI it ihe UlO*t SL'C
i ' ESSFI L ISOGK DI r. It i* .leti T. illv the BOOK
I Koh IDE TIMES. Itfully illustrates Old Ireland,
I abounds IN Romance, Incident an. l Wit, ih win.-
| the Patriotism an-L Deration he Truth M I Ferror,
| OL that WORM hearted people, containing 4UU PAGE*

AN.Iover Iht) illustrations. bound in eloth grccu .ion

J g"l Price i'.i. Agents warned EVERY where. Ex-
clusive territory given. SENI tor circular* an-L snin-

J plu eopv. W.M FLINT 36 So. 7th Phil'a, PA

JUS EX rs WANTED FGK TI i K

LIFE OF GRANT
BY A STAFF OFFICER,

j This is the only Foil Authentic 'and OFFCIAI
History ol the Li'e an t Public Service* of the Great

' Chieftain, and the only one tvit in EN Inr.-c-d T,V al!
, hi* leading Generals. Send f.,r Specimen png,V nod
1 Circulars with term*. Audrcss XATIOXALi't BUSH

| tsc Co . Phil'A Pa.
F\ITTIO N The country is being FLOODED with

; so-cnll'd Lives of Grant, written 'Y Civilians and
Poiilieian? who never TR>v a ha'tle. S E that the

j Book you huy is endorsed hy all THE leading General*

BOOK AGENTS WANTED
R'OR" PEOPLES LOOK OF BIOGRAPHY," hy

! X JAM US I'AKToni. tint "Prince of Biographers,"
containing lives OF distinguished persons of all AGEF
\u25a0on countrie.* women a* well a* men A handsome

, oefavo l ook of over (ibO pags, illustrated wish 12
I beautiful steel e ngravings No competition. Agents
' suy it sells fader than any bank they ccer sold.?
I Send for suoscrip. iou eireui.ir.

A, S lIA LE A Co., Publishers, ilarlford, Ct.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

31 en of Onr Day;
Or Biographies <\u25a0 >r over 50) ID the most prominent

; men of ilie initial!, including Grant, Snerman, Col-
; fax, Sumner, Stanton, Shcri IM, Graw, Kcllv, Jay

Cook, Curtiu, TI umhull, FeDtoo, Buekinghaiu, Wil-
: N.N, Greeley. Wade, Morton, Phillips. Farragut,

Chase, Logan, Stevet.A, Beecher, an I others. Eiu-
le.tiiihed wiih over 4'J lile-like Steel Portraits. 609
Pages. Sold only by Agents. Great inducement*.
SEND for circulars ZEIGLER, MECLKDY A CO,

] FIL4 Arch street, Phiia., PA

MLLMAI J 11, LI MlNATION I

Four Mil -nifi ently filustr.itcl Medical Books,
j coDtainiog important Physiological Information, for
, men and \L ouivn, sent free on receipt of 25 eels , Ly

addressing Dr. JOHN V.V.MinurooL. No. 30 Clint- n
; Place, N. Y. City

X Oil I'll AMERICAN Sl'E tH fIIIPLO.

Through Line to California,

VIA PANAMA 011 NICARAGUA.

New Arrangement,
Sailing from New York on the

JTH AC 20TII OF EYFRY .MONTH,

1 Or the day before when these dates fall on Sundry

PASSAGE LOWER THAN BY AN' OTHER ROUTE,
j For inform ;. ti. n address D. N. CAKKIXUI'OX.AGT..

ILL IVE>T Street, New Yerk.

J W H. WEBB, Pre* CHAS. DANA, A'iec Pres.
Office - 51 Exchange Place. New York.

MA Id If A- I.ANGMAVS
PATENT LIQUID 81-SULPTIATE OF LIME.

A CERTAIN | R serv live of Eggs, F'ruit, Meat,
1 J I AC . for any length of time. Fa>r sale hy Drug-

I AIS'S and Grocers.

| JA NT ED? AGENT!} to sell HV sample a Coin -
I l ined SIJUAR , Level and Bevel. Great in-

L dacements offered. County Rights for sale on most

1 liberal terms For particulars address W. S. BATCH-
! ELDKR A Co , Pittsburg, Pa,

WANTED?AGENTS? $290 per uionth the year
round or a certainty of 85 -0 to SIOT'O per

: month to those having a liitle eajiir.il. We guar.in-
! tec the ahove monthly salary to good activi agents
lat their own HOMES. Every agent, farmer, garduer,
I planter and fruit grower, North and South, should
| send at oncejor pal tiridars. Please call on or ad-

die*.* J. AiIEARX A CD., GO SECOND street, Balti-
more ML.

AGENTS WANTED.

PEOPLE ill want of, AUJ Agents who are selling
all km ;* of S, vvil G Sl.iCilil.es, ..re req'l. sico

\u25a0 io address MIL (with s'N ep) for greatly REDM-CD jiri-
OCS anl terms. J. K. PEARSONS, box 4, Ctiarics-

{ towu, Mas.*. '

IllSFiSffi ® LADIES IS TEE
SEWING GUiDE,

1 a beautiful article for tho assistance of Indie* tu hand
GIVING, n t only protecting the finger froui the ug'v

I pri Kof tho needle, hut. being pravi le I with a rib '
| the stitches are ma le with EXACT UEG! LARi L Y*. ,
| and increased rapidity If also keejoi the jioiut IF
' the nee-ILE in [*'ife.-I condition. For all kinds of
embroidering and crotchet in? it is invaluable.

The GUIDE is elegantly silver-plated, and will
-ELL at sight TO every lady. Sent to any address L>\
mail, on re-eipf of 25 I?nts., or solid stiver, 75 cents

Agims wanted IN every town Terms and sample
i |.o 25 .t* Li'.fial di-conot to the trade. Ad-<re S

I NILE- MANL FG CO., 55 Water St., Boston, Mass ;

UIAJiTIiI), \tiK\ L>, 875 to 8200 per
mutitu, everywhere, male and female, to in-

troduce the. GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON
SENSE FAMILY SEWING MACHINE This ma-
chine willstitch, hern, fell, tuck, quilt, cord, bind,
braid and embroider illa most superior manner. ? :
Price only 819. Fully warranted for five years. '
We wiltpay F 1000 for any machine that will sew a :
Stronger, more beautiful, or more elastic seam than
ours. It makes the "Elastic Lock Sliteb

" Every !
second stitch can be out, and still the cloth cannot |
he pulled apart without TEARING it. We pay agents j
from 873 to S2OO per month and expenses, or A citn-

mission from which twice that amount can be made
Address SECOMIi ACO , PITIBBUKGU, Pa., or
BOSTON. MAS*-

C'AUTIX,-I>o not be INIJIOSEIL upoi by other
parties palming If worthless cast iron machines, us- '
der the same name or otherwise. Ours is the only
geuuine and really practical CHEAP machines uiunu- ,
tactuiod.

" Carbonized Meat."
DO YOU SUFFER and DESIRE RELIEF FROM j

< ov*ir>nrio>,
IIRONLIIIT'IS

ASTHMA, or
DYSPKPSIA I II so,?

THE "CAR RON IZEI) MEAT"
Is a sure cure ! Ask your druggist for it or send $1 j
lor a can, to SAM'L B. COLES A CO.

|3*"#lo per dox, Lykens, Pa

WE SELL FOR ONE DOLLAR
GOLD and Silver Watches, Sewing Machines, Silk

Dress Patterns, Carpeting*, Domeslic Goods, Ac. T
CIRCULARS SENT FREE,

giving full particulars, or ten cheeks sent for One
Dollar, describing ten different articles which we

will AT11 for
ONE DOLLAR EACH.

Splendid iiiilucements offered to Agents sending us

Clubs. Address LABONTE A BABBITT,
No, Sudbury street. Dtntou, MUM, (

itHI)
\u25a0->W <?

Grralrst C.'urloalfy t>f tlif Illtll C titury I
i WfOXDERFUL Electric F.*h--It pleases all !

* v t.v m illfor iO els. aol itsmp i i for 25 oeot*.
A hires- th* inventor, NATHAN II ALL. We.-t MiU-

. tiuiy, Mass. k'jJ"Agents wanted in every part of
the aufld.^Fj

NOTHnC LtKE IT IN
MI.Dn INK A luxu y to .hejialate, a paiu-
l*s ?.a uaot ag. title atiinu! ;nt to the eir-
cul IINUI, a |*nsj* ratory prepira'ior., an aiiA-
biiious niedi. ine, n snuna - a dicrotic arid
an s liui. .hie gene al ult-r itive. Su h ar

the ae. in w'edged and daily | ieo t-Mpetties of
1 TAKRA.NTS Effortescent APERIENT. Sold by

a 1 Diuggis s

MARRIED and Single PeisoUi ill. uld s nd lr
Dr. S Al LinJii' great 11, k- ? ',e> to Lnv< '

25 el* ; 'Private Book,' teaching all a' out 'Sexual
and Marriage Physiology,' S' ; or t'l ot*. for ' Sr -

toon on uHiljip ind Marriage,' iri lu l'og special
I Circular ot all his h.*iks. Sent on reeetpt of price
I by return mail prepaid. Ad ire*s ?' Limdi* I'uhlnh-

uig Soeiet', X. W. cor. 1 J k st. A Girarl avenue,
I'll l.i leiphi:. Pa

PAYCTIOMAXCY, - r SOUL Cll \R Al I NG.
_

How either tes may laseinite and giinlhc af*
; teot'on* of any one !l,e,v choose, instantly : aim se?-

?ure proS|ri'y in IV? or business Every one can
a-quire tilts s ngol ir pawc. This queer, exciting
l**ikhas been published by u- ten yr irs, the sale of
nhi h has been eiiorinoti*. and is the only book .f

i "m kin I in the English 11nguIge *ci ; by mail for
; 25 ef* ,or live for one dollar i tin a guide

io the unmarried A lire.-a T. WILLIAM ACO ,

11. ok Pui.li-hers, Phil i tvl;, ii i.

A GENTS WANTED for EVERY COUNTS,?
t'l Our 4 gents are m king AIOh t *ls!. Pr nmotb

\u25a0e lingoor STATIONERY Gil l P.VK kGhS.?
ml for ci -ulars lI3A-T.S.V I.UBRI'CHr, Em-

i oire Map, Chart and M . i ,;i. ry K-t.,i iiliiment, lU7
. Eioirty i;:ecj, Natv Yoik.

ONE XSBp ~\r "f"
J\. JLi V

A PIIKSKXT OF ,52. Value

OF your own selei tion, free of -M', for tl few days'
service in any town or village P irtieiilars an I

. ? gi.' s.-nt fr-e, hv iio.lreseicg with s'air.r. N. B.
1 CLOUDMAN<t CD, 40 Hanover it., Bjvton. M .* .

' \TAIWI & < <>?' One le,!i.,i ?f Fneliih
| IT-l and Allelica i Dry and Fun. y Goo.ti. Cutlery,
i Jewelrv, A,-. A'C'iifs r r\u25a0 '>/ er'jods 'is an
rqitiraleiU fur llicr labor fur prwurirft club}.?

; -end 25 eta. for 'lie n unis < t iio arii I s uiil
;besnt on receipt of One Doll n>?< h Agenti wan-
i led. Full descriptions scut free i v ; ii'. V I ..ess

AIAR II ,2 CO..
3 Tremont R?w. and 12 Howard 80-.on, Af iss.

TO THE LADIES.
We are agent* for over ONE HUNDRED Foreign

and Domestic Al inulacturers, and are prepared to
: furnish the who e entin'rv with DRY nd FANCY
; GOODS, SILKS >I:AV.LS, Jiia EERY. SILVER

: WARt . I I RNITUIIE, PIANO-, SEWING MA-
i CHINES, Ac. A;-., at the uniform price of

One Dollar lor Each Article.

I Send your cluoy of ten and upwar-is, for descriptive
' cheeks, ,howi g what article con te '.ht.iincd lor
. One Dollar, with 10 cents fi.r oceft he, k

CIRCULARS SENT PllE'l.
Presents w..rtli f-otn 8! to 8 JoU seat free of charge

, to agtms sending clubs.
Agents wanted I.i Evftj Town.

CL'SIIAIIN A CD ,
10 Ar iiStreet. B n Maw.

tt.400.00i) Co t. inou :i t our Years*

PATRONIZE IHE
Having i.ie luree-t eapi'al m >-t cT,ei ien-ed bn4-

I CIS. and exclusive trade ot any cuiiceru in the Dol-
lar SOe buiin * . we

oi A AMI::: SATISFACTION
in every insf-.n -w. arid ],. the best scic.ti.n ofItoorftf ever nff-re'l nt

USE DOLLAR EACH.
No other CJ'lcerH has any suuir irbt rL rer our

Agents are selling Our motto: "Prompt and Ro-
liatdo " .Male and female agents wan eI in city and

i country.

THE LADIES
; *n particularly request",! to t v i nr r p -.lir clubsystem of selling illkii if Dry and Finn/ 'joints,

Dress Patterns. Cotton Cloth ' 'ado .< h'iirer Dia-
lled Coods Wattha. Sfc.

I a.eut. fen Fountaiu and at tie- k des'-ribirig aniir-
j ti de to be sold lor a dollar, 10 e's.; 20 lor $2 ; 40
for 34 ; fiO for $ ; 100 f- i $10; s it Iy ma l. Preo

, Presents t*> getter up, 't corrh 50 per cent more than
; those sc xt hy any o'hsr concern ) according to sue of

j ' lull. Se*.d u* a trill club, or if 1.,t no not fail to
j sen.' for a circular.

' N. B. Our sale should \',.T I e classed with New
' York dollar" jewelry s ?!.-.* or 1. 'gas Tea Compa-

nies," as it is nothing of the sort
EAsTMAN A KENDALL,

63 Hanover street. Boston. Mass.

i pVRE YOUKSEIiF of DEBILITY, SEXU-
-0 AL DISEASES, Ac. ?Send your a-itress on

stamped envelope and .ask for circular "f " Patha!o
gv." Direct AMERICAN NEWS CD., 121 Naisau
st., X. Y.

WOODEN WATER PIPE, GAS

A!' D EAVE TRSUSSI!
FHE BEST AND CHEAPEST ARTICLE EVER
1 made. Everybody, particularly FARMERS and

MIXERS, send lor a free descriptive circular and
::.ice list to J A. WOODJVaRD, Williamspnrt, Pa.

Great Distribution.
BY TCE

METROPOLITAN GIFT CO.

Cash Gilts to tlie Amount ot 8240,009,

Every Ticket Draws a Prize.

5 Cash Gifts, Each SIO,OOO
10 ' " SiOOO

20 '? ?- 1000
40 "

500
200 ' 100
:>OO " 50
150 "

" 25
bM " 25

30 Elegant Rosewood Pi.ir is- ?
? ? Each S3OO to 5.500

35 " " Melodeons " into 150
150 Sewing Machines "

fib to 175
250 Musical Boxes " 25 to 200
300 Fine Gold Watches " 75 to 300
750 Fine Silver Watches " 39 to 50
Fine Oil Paintings, 1 lnim 1 Engravings, Silver

Ware, Photograph Aloum*. and a large .assort-
ment of l ine Gold Jewelrv. i" ail

valued at S I .000.000,
A C'hance to Draw any ol the Ahove Pri-

Z.'S by purchasing a >eale I Ticket f r 25 cts. Tick-
ets describing each Prize are sealed in Knvebqws
an 1 thoroughly mixed. On receipt of 25 cts a fcal-
eil Ticket will he drawn without choice nnl deliver-
ed at our office, or sent by mail to any address. The
prize named ujun it will bo delivered to tho ticket-
holder on payment of one dollar. Prize* will to
inline liately sent to any address, as requested, by
express or r. turn mail.

You will know what your prize Is before
you pay for It. Any prize may be exchanged for
another of the same rclue No BDliks.

~

Our patrons can oej en lon fsir dealing.
References."We soleit the few following names

from the many who have lately drawn valuable pri-
zes and kindly permitted us t" put i a tlcni:

S T. Wilkin*, BulT.ilo, N. Y . Si,000; Miss Annie
Monroe, Chi-ago, 111 , Piano, value 1 at $ 'SO: Rol l.
Jackson. Dubuque lowa, Gold Wan-h. $250; Phil-
lip McCarthy, Louisville. Ky., Diamond Cluster
Ring, Stil.'O ; R. A. Patterson, New B dford. Mass )

Silver Tea Sot, sl7': Ml* Fmma Mil-
waukee. Wis., Piano S3oi ; licv. i, Yi PiU,Clove-
land Ohio, Melo 'con, si2s.
tsr We publish no names without permission.
OpinlwiiHof the Press."They arc doing tho

largest business; the firm is reliable, and deserve
their success Weekly Tribune Fb 8, 1%8.

We have examine I their y*iein and kiauv them
to he a fair dealing firm. N Y. llera'.d. Fcb. 'ii ix,

Last week a frier <1 of ours dr s a $590 prize,
which was promptly received. Daily Nilts, March
3d. 18k8

Send for circular giving m"ity more references and
favorable notices from the pres.*. Liberal induce-

ments to Agents Satisfaction guaranteed. Everv
package of sealed envelops* contains one ca'h rift.
Six Tickets for $1 ;13 lor $2 ;35 for $5 ; 110 tor

*ls.
All letters should bo addiessed tn HARPER,

WiIrVUN m <x>., 178 IMruadwaj, N. Y.


